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'IOGETHER $,ith, all and singular, the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said premises belonging or in

appertaining.

anywise incident or

cirs and Assigns from and against--.'.------

Heirs, Exccutors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, :rntl every persorr rvlrornsocver lawfully clainring or to clainr thtr satue or any part thereof

.-....--... Dollars,

h a comDany or comqanics satisfacrory to thc rnortsagc4..--..-....-..., af,d k&D the same insured from loss or dms8. lrv fr.€, and .ssign th. oolicv oI insur.nce to

th. ,aid mortaagee.......,..; 4trd that in the cvetrr that thc mortgago.-......... shall .t aFy timc fail ro do so, th.tr th. said mottg3gcc.-....-.- miv cause fc sue to bG

under this mortgage, with interest, or may proceed to foreclose as though this ruortgage were past due.

describcd premises to said mortgagcc--.-'--- or---------------

Hcirs, Exc.uto.s, Administrators or Assigrs, and.grcc that sny Judg€ ol thc Circuit Courl ot said Slate hav, a! ch.Dbcrs or otherwilc, .99oi!t a receiver,

with .uthority ro t.ke gosseEsiotr oI siid Dremtu€s and couecr .aid rrlts and Dro6t., applyins thc net Droc..ds th.r.of (.It.r Daving cost ol courction) upor said

d.bt, interesr, cost o. 
"*peirses; 

withour liabiliry to .ccount fo! 3tryrhitrs 4or. ttan the rents ard Dro6ts.ctueuy coU.ctcd.

rruly D3y, o. ciuse to b. Crid, uoro th€ ei.l morrAag.e---- the debt or sum oi moncy .Ioresai<I, wrth int.rest thtrcotr, iI v be due, .ccordinE to the ttue in_

!c!r.nd Ec.ninl oI thc aaid 4ote, th.n this deed oI bargain and sale shall ccase, dctcrmine aud be utt.rlv Nll .nd void, oftcrwist to remain in full forcc and

said prenises until default of payment shall be made.

hold and enjoy tht:

--.-.,...-.-.-the said mortgagor---------, do and shall well and

q^AwrrN ESS.-..-..--....................-...-.....-

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and------"""""--""'

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

...and in the one hundrcd and forty.--.--

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

,I'HE S'IATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, M()R'I'GAGL, OT,' Rb,AL F.STA'IL,.

ty

and made oath that .-,,...-he saw the rvithin named---.'-------

........-....witnessed the execution thereof,

I
)

SWORN to before me, this---------
I

dav

"'--"(Seal)
Notarv Public for S. C.

THE STATE OI.' SOUTH CAROLINA,

------.--.--"""-'CountY

IIENUNCIATION OF DO\VF,Ii.

unto alt whom it may concern, that Mrs.----

....---.-...--.do hereby certif y

diil this dey.pp..r belore me, and trpon being privately.nd srDararely.x.Ein.d by Dc, did decl.r€ that sh. do.r frc.ly, voluntarily and without anv comrul-

..-...---heirs and assigns, all her interest and estatc, and also all hcr right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and released.

Notary
..(L. S.)

Public for S. C.

Recorde 19-...........


